
Decision No. It.., 1.., J 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF Tm: STA.~ OF C.ALIFORnA. - -

Los Angeles Counv, a. M\m1c1pa.l CorpO:rs.t10ll, ) 
Gilmore Oil Co~panyt a Corpor&t1on, ~ 

Compla.inants, ~ 

A. F. G1l=ore Company,a. Corporat10n, ~ 
Intervenar, } 

) 
V's. ) C.A.SE NO. 2111 

) 
~itic Eleotric Railway Company, a Corpor- ) 
8.t1on, ) 
Southern Paoifio Company, a Corporation, i 

Defendants. ~ 

:BY filE COMltrSSIOX: 

cmmc! m eRDER ON 1J!FLICJ!2IC1l FOR UCONSII>ERA.1'ION . 
OF TEZ RECORD .AS w.:oz 

~h1s is an apy11oat1on o~ complainan~, Gilmore Oil 

Com:p~t & corpora.tion, and. ot the intervener, A.F.Gilmore Com-

p~, 8. corporation, tor reconsidera.tion, on the record as made, 
ot our ~o1s1on No.lS7SS entered Deoember 21,1926 in the above 

enti tled :proceeding t insofar a.s the denial. o:t an award. o:t %"e;PBr-

ation is eonoerne~. We found that the rates on roed oil from 
Sherman JUnction to ~os Angeles, Compton and Baldwin P~k were 

not ~~easo~ble, per se, but that they were unduly discr1m1n-

a.tor,r and prejudicial to Sherman Junction and. unduly preferential. 

to El Segundo to the extent the ra.tes from Sherman 3Unet1on 

exceede~ rates oontemporaneouSly in etfeot from E1 Segundo, and 



direoted defendants to remove this undue disorim1n&tion 8n~ 

~re!erence by ~~blish1ng fr~m ~he~ Junction to Los Angeles, 

Compton ana Baldwin Park rates not in exoess of tnose on road oil 

from El Segund.o to the same pOints of destina.tion. 

Applioants, in their petition for reoonsideration, 

direct a.ttention to and rely upon the hold.ings ot the. Interstate 
Commeroe CollUll1sSion in Le~ter &: Toner VB. LODg Island Ra.1lroa.d, 

53 I.C.O .251, and Mebius & Drescher Comp8l17 vs,centraJ. Ca.l1torni& 

Tr&etion Comp~,42 I.C.0.599. In those eases the Interstate 

Commerce Commission awarde~ reparation upon the findings o~ 

'Ull.d.u.e discr1m1na.tion and prejudice, bu.t there was evidenoe 

be1:ore the CommisSion to the efiect that the ra. toa !rom the 

preterred pOints permitted. com:p1a~tsf competitors located 

at' such pOints to centrol the selltng price or the commodity 

and that ~ch preferred rates were the ~1rect and sole ca.use 

01: complainants being ~age~. Another reparation case, and. 
one whioh the petitioners failed to reCite, is A.R.Kerr & 
Comp~ va.Sand Springs Ra1lway Company,et al., 62 I.0.0.296,302. 

Here the complainants referred to the Mebius & Drescher Company 

ca.se , but in the Kerr proeeed1:ag the In tera ta. te C ommeroe 

Commission held the opposite o! that tor wn1ch the,$pet1tioners 

are here contending and clearly points out "chat the issues 1n 

the Meb1us & Drescher Company ease were in no manne~ on all 

toura and. d,14. not. :pa.ra.l~e~ the Ken ease. The latter ease 

involves facts similar to those 1n the proceeding here 1n con-

troversy. 



~he following is quoted from A.X.Kerr & Comp&n1,supra: 

WThe.y concede to their ~r1nci~al competitors 
a rightful advantage in materially lower 
production cost,enabl1ng those competitors 
to reduce prices out of all proportion to 
the former differentials, but claim that 
their own rightful advantage in freight 
rates entitles them to damages and fixes th~ 
measure' of ~ch damages, on the theory that 
no matter what their eastern competitors' 
production cost advantage was, the delivered 
prices the. t they made, and which the compla.1n-
ants were compelle~ to meet were based in part 
upon freight rates and always reflected in 
fu.ll the a.dvantage which the eastern plants 
he-a. bY' rea.son of the 'tUlduly p~!erential ra. te 
adjustmentft • (~Ol) 

nThere is evidence to the effect that prices 
fluctuated. from time to time and were met by 
compls.ine.nts, but it is not shown that the 
~c1e or other competitors made advances or 
redu.ct1ons in prioes ooincident With or con-
torming to the cl1a.Dges in freight rates .. 
Nei ther is it established. that,1:r the undue 
prejudice had been removed by an increase ot 
the rates fl:om the eastern plants, 1 t would 
in any way have attecte~ the complainants' 
oom~et1tionft. . 

"It is clear that oomplainants in the case 
before us ~roeeed upon ~e theor,r that,having 
met the prices ot their competitors, they were 
neoessar1ly an~ automatically damaged in 
amounts measured by the tormer rate differ-
entials * * * * * * * *. Reoognition ot sneh a theory would be contrary 
to the bind.ing rule in the Interna.t1o:c.a.l Coal. 
Co. Case,supra, which requires affirmative 
proof of the taot and amount ot damage~. (302) 

Where rates a.re fo~4 to be not 'Cllrea.sona.ble, but only 

'\U1duly discrim1natory, complainant must prove by direot evidence 

tha.t it has been injured; the exaot amount ot da.m88e suffered 'bY' 

1 t, i~ 8.XIY'; the. t the damage suttered. was the direc t a.nd proxima. te 

result ot the lower ra.tes trom the preferred po1~t3 and that such 
d.am8,8e wa.s elee.rly tra.cea.ble to the ra. te paid. The amount of 

damages oannot be implied or lett to conjecture, nor is the 
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amount or aemege S'Il.:!:tered. neeeaee.r1l.y the U:r:rerence between the 

'Illld"Oly d.iser1m.1na.tor,r and. :prejudicial. ra.te ;paid and the rat. 

~bse~entl1 establishea. There was not in evidence in this 

proeee~ any sueh »roo~ and, thererore, reparation was denied. 

Pennsylvania Railroad Comp~ va.International Coal Co. 230 u.s. 
lS~; Coal SWitching Re~arat1on Cases at Chioago, 36 I.C.C.22S; 

C .D.Park vs.L &: N Ra1lroa.4 ,55 I.O.C. 703; Carnegie steel. Co .''8. 
Direotor General,96 I.C.C .527, and. cases cited therein. 

The allegations ot the unreasonableness per se of the 

rates were not suste.1ned.; 'in tact, the reeord. el.earl.,. shows tlte 

rates in controversy trom El Segundo and other pOints to haTe 

been ~bnormal an~ depres8e~ by reason ot the actual and potential 

competitive influences_ 

In the light ot the decisions herein referred. to, we 

have carefnlly reviewed. the record to determine it applicant. 
have reasonably established the requisites neeesa&r,1 in diacr1m1n-

at10n cases to entitle recover,r. This record 18 be.rren of' proof' 

that the damage alleged to have been suttered. w~ d1rectly attr1'b-

ut&ble to the rates 1n etteet trom El Segun~o. Neither doe8 it 

a.ppear ot record that the Standa.rd Oil Compa.n:r in e.rr1v1118 a.t its 
ae~1ng prieea tor road oil, whioh it is stated &pp11~&:nt8 met, 

ba.sed its selling priCes upon the El Segundo rates, or tha.t the 

rate from El Segundo fixed the prioe ot road oil and thus per-

mitted the Standard Oil Com~~,to control the selling price of' 

the commodi ty. 

The applicants have not, acoording to the legal requ1re-

menta~ proved that they were damaged by the paymen't ot the dis-

cr1m1natory rates. Upon reconsideration of the record as made 
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and of our Decision :&'0.15788, we atfirm our former finding. 

and conclusions and an order dismissing ~e applica.tion will 

be entered.. 

ORDER _ ... _ ....... 
, 

Upon fUrther consideration of the record 1n the 

above entitle~ prooeeding an~ of the petition tor reconsid-

eration, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Deo1sion No.15788 entere~ 

in the above entitled proceeding be, and the same is, hereby 

attirmed, anct 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the said petition , 
be, and it is, hereby denied. 

Da.ted a.t San Francisco,Cal1!orn1a., th1s 

~ of ~, 1926. 
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'to " ......... 

. commissioners. 


